Introduction

Aloha! Thank you for your exploration of this potential call for your call and gifts. Ministry on the beautiful and needy island of Oahu is a distinct thing and one that requires much prayer and commitment. We are a growing, diverse and loving body averaging 150-180 souls in attendance on Sundays in need of a person to oversee the music played during our Lord’s Day services and occasional special services (E.g. weddings, funerals, seasonal events). This document is meant to be merely the first step in your getting acquainted with Trinity Church, so please feel free to reach out to our pastor, Matt Eusey, with any questions you may have (matt@TCCOahu.org). May the Lord bless you as you serve Him and tell of his grace, wherever you may be!

Chief Responsibilities (approx. 10 hours per week)
- Be a faithful, humble member of Trinity Church Central Oahu.
- Work with Pastor to shape the music and liturgy of the worship service.
- Attend weekly staff meetings.
- Lead music during stated worship services (utilizing either your guitar or piano expertise).
- Recruit, develop and oversee volunteers in areas related to music.
- Perform related administrative and technical duties, including overseeing the sound system.

Qualifications
- Experience leading a church or ministry musically.
- Proficiency in either guitar or piano, as well as being gifted vocally.
- Proficiency in music software, sound technical equipment, and either Microsoft or Apple software.

Personal Character Traits
- Have a strong profession of faith in Christ and be committed to the Reformed tradition.
- Love the Lord and have a passion for and strong leadership in singing his praises.
- Be a member in good standing at an Evangelical church.
- Be a humble and teachable servant of Christ, willing to submit to the pastor and elders.
- Be a lover of people and have a desire to grow close to church members, attendees and visitors, alike.
- Be committed to growing personally in Christ, being shepherded by the pastor and elders.

For Your Consideration
- We are requiring a 1-year commitment from start date.
- This is a part-time position without medical benefits. We know this eliminates a large percentage of musicians, so, if this is not you, please pray that the Lord would bring the right person our way!
- There is a possibility to increase the role and pay to include other ministry responsibilities for the exceptional candidate (E.g. children, student, youth, etc.).

TO APPLY: Please send resume, contact information of three references (at least one being your pastor) and any other helpful information to Pastor Matt Eusey at the email listed above. Mahalo and God bless!